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EASTLAND CO.—Area 923 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS

CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 
sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 0 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria o- typhoid.
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TWO RAYMONDSVILLE OFFICERS SLAIN
Unknown Assailant Shoots Carson County Youth

2 DEPUTIES 
DENY FIRING 
FATALSHOTS

AMARILLO, July 27.—Bill Elston, 
25, of Panhandle, son of Judge 
Frank Elston of Carson county was 
shot probably fatally early today 
by an unknown assailant as he 
twisted loose from the grip of two 
deputy sheriffs who arrested him at 
a dance hall on a charge of assault
ing a young girl.

A shot in the back of the head 
dropped the youth as he fled from 
the .officers.

The deputies, Gus Allbright and 
Everett Murr, denied shooting the 
youth. One carried a 45 calibre 
pistol and the other a thirty-eight. 
Physicians said the youth was shot 
with a 32 calibre weapon.

The officers had arrested Elston 
after the girl had appeared at po
lice headquarters last night alleg
ing the assault.

Elston was near death today.

LINDBERGH’S ROUTE TO JAPAN
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SIX TAKEN 
FROM ISLE 

BY PATROL
CORPUS CHRIST!, July 27.—Two 

auto loads of unidentified men from 
Cprpus Christi including a city fire
man and the husband of one of the 
women, rescued four women and 
two children who had been strand
ed without foed and water for the 
past 72 horn’s on Padre Island, 90 
miles south of here.

W. C. Maus, manager of the mu
nicipal airport flew' over the island 
at daybreak with a load of pro
visions and water and was to at
tempt to land to affect a rescue but 
saw that the men had reached the 
party.

Night police here dispatched a 
city fireman to the Don Patricio 
causeway t.o tell the manager there 
of the stranded patties and it is 
thought the ocean beach drive pa
trol made the rescue.

Englishman Turns Buddist Monk

9

I f b V
County Trustees To 

Hear Eilers August 
7 At Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the trus

tees of all common school districts 
of Eastland county for the coming 
school year will be held in the coun
ty courtroom of the Eastland county 
courthouse Friday, August 7, ac
cording to B. E. McGlamery, county 
superintendent.

William Eilers. representative of 
the state department of education, 
will attend the session. According 
to Mr. McGlamery, Mr. Eilers will 
prepared to answer any questions 
that the trustees might ask regard
ing school administration.

Tlie meeting will be called to or
der at 10 a. m.

According to Mr.'McGlamery the 
county school board will meet Aug
ust 3 for the purpose of classifying 
the schools of the county. Other 
business will be handled at. the 
meeting.

Construction Work  
On New Road Nears

CHILDRESS. July 27. — Con
struction of the 120-mile route of 
the Fort Worth and Denver North
ern railway from Childress to 
Pampa will begin August 1, officials 
of the railroad have announced.

Right-of-way contracts have been 
signed at Childress, Wellington, 
Shamrock and Pampa. Tire Denver 
Northern, a branch of the Fort 
Worth and Denver City railroad, 
will have about 15 miles of auxiliary 
lines in Gray county according to 
present plans.

Completion of the rail traffic 
artery thru the heart of west Texas 
is expected to lake about one year, 
altho the line will probably be open 
to Wellington early in the winter 
and to Shamrock in the spring.

Local labor will be employed in 
the construction, officials declared. 
An influx of employes to this city, 
construction headquarters, began 
late this month.

IBANEZ SAFE 
OVER BORDER 
IN ARGENTINA

TEXAN DIES 
IN PITCHED 

GUN BATTLE
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 27. — Pat

rick Fagin old line mine union 
leader balked an attempt today to 
“put him on the spot” in the Pen
nsylvania coal mine strike feud and 
attacking his assassin, killed the j 
man.

Fagin fought his attacker desper
ately and finally shot him down. 
Tire man, according to police, was 
Patrick Murphy of Little River, 
Texas, who had been sent north 
from district nineteen, United Mine 
Workers. As they reconstructed the

Police believed the attempt to 
kill Fagin was the upshot of a con
troversy within the United Mine 
Workers. As they reconstruced the 
tragedy the men who slunk to 
Fagin’s perch in the early morning 
hour represented insurgents in the 
United Mine Workers who opposed 
“the conservative” trend of the 
union’s court in the Pennsylvania 
strike.

Governor Asked To 
Withhold Action On 

Redistricting Bill
AUSTIN, July 27. — House mem

bers are taking action to make sure 
there will be no legislative redis
tricting at this session, so that re
vision could not become effective 
before 1935.

More than 100 had signed a re
solution asking Gov. Ross S. Ster
ling to withhold this subject and 
not put it before the special ses
sion. The resolution was prepared 
even though submission of the sub
ject was unlikely.

Members plan a continuing fight 
to keep large cities from getting 
eight or more members apiece, 
claiming that the continued revision 
of house membership would “give 
the cities control.” Four cities now 
have an equal number of senators 
with 94 counties.

This map shows the trail that 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh 
and his wife will fellow cn their 
forthcoming flight from New 
York to Japan via Canada. Alas
ka, Siberia and the Kurile is
lands. Some of the principal 
refueling points and the dis
tances are: New York to Ottawa 
550 miles; • Ottawa to Churchill, 
1230 miles; Churchill to Baker 
Lake, 390 miles; Baker Lake to 
Aklavilc, 1100 miles; Aklavik to 
Point Barrow, 550 miles; Point 
Barrow to Nome, 550 miles; 
Nome to Karaginsk, Siberia. 900 
miles; Karaginsk to Petropav- 
losk. 370 miles, and down the 
Kuriles to Tokio, 1120 miles. No 
definite schedule will he main
tained, according to Colonel 
Lindbergh.

LONE BANDIT 
ROBS RANGER 
PICTURE SHOW

RITES TODAY !
FOR PIONEER |

DOTHAN MAN;
_____________________  i

R. R. Thames, 71, pioneer East- 
land County resident, died at h is '
home ten miles west of Cisco at I 
10:30 p. m. Sunday.

Funeral rites will toe held at the I 
family residence at 3 p. m. today, j  
Interment will be in the Dothan | 
cemetery.

Mr. Thames is survived by Siis 
widow and two sons, E. E. Thames | 
of Breckenridge, and Thomas j  
Thames, who lives at home. H e; 
was the son of the late Thomas I 
Thames.

Mr. Thames was one of the old
est residents of this county.

An unmasked youth held up the j 
manager of. the. Arcadia. Theatre,! 
Ranger, Sunday night, forced himj 
to open the safe, and escaped with I 
the day’s receipts, totaling approx- j 
imatcly $200, it was reported to the j 
Cisco police department today.

The man entered the office of | 
Ty Grasiano, manager of th e ' 
theatre, and demanded that he open 1 
the safe. An automatic pistol was, 
used by the bandit.

Grasiano at first refused, cleolar- j 
mg he did not know the combina- j 
tion. He was forced, however, to 
give the money to the bandit.

The man escaped hi an atutomo- 
bile which was parked near the ' 
theatre. The manager of the | 
theatre was told to stay in his of
fice for five minutes after the rob
ber departed.

Two men were being detained for j 
questioning in Abilene today. Chief j 
of Folice Jim Ingram, Ranger, and 
Grasiano passed thorugh Cisco to- ! 
day en route to Abilene to see the ! 
suspects.

Three Pay Fines 
Following Raids, 

Beer Confiscated i
Two negroes and a negress paid 

fines of $12.70 each in corporation 
court Monday morning on charges 
of vagrancy, following a series of 
raids conducted Sunday night by 
the police department.

Sixty-seven bottles of alleged beer 
were seized by the department in 
the raid. The trio was arrested and 
released this morning. ,

George Hutchesson, 24, a well- 
to-do Englishman, who created 
a sensation in the foreign colony 
at Bangkok, Siam, when he 
voluntarily entered a Buddhist 
monastery, is shown here, with 
shaved head: f.nd clad, hr: gold and 
white robe, kneeling before sac
red relics at the beautiful tem

ple of Wat Rajapradith, where 
his ordination took place. 
Hutchesson, who has beer, given 
the Buddhist name, Phra Alt- 
kappa Sanno, may retire from 
the priesthood at any time after 
feur months. Like ether priests 
in Siam, he must beg for his one 
meal each day.

SLAYER OF
CONSTABLES 

IS HUNTED
RAYM.ONDVILLE. Tex., July 27. 

—Two peace officers were dead, a 
third was injured slightly and 
posses were seeking Pancho Cliam- 

| bcrlain today as the result of a 
i shooting near- a cemetery here last 
| night.

The officers slain were W. J. Hay- 
j  wood, constable, 44, and Frank 
; Cisneros, deputy constable, 33.
! They were shoe to death when 
they attempted to question a man 

| and woman in a parked automobile, 
said Jose Dussman, who was wound
ed slightly by a shot.

Tin. woman was held for investi
gation while officers sought Cham- 

. bcrlain. said to have been a defen
dant many Limes in liquor cases.

Dussman said the man in the 
; parked car began shooting before 
■ the officers left. A pistol was shot 
from the hand of Cisheros and Hay- 

i ward was shot before he could draw 
! his gun.

Handsome W est Coast Attorney Goes 
To Trial Next Month For Slaying Of 

Prominent Los Angeles Newspaperman

WHITE RIVER 
DEATH FROBE 

IS CONTINUED

Defer Regular
Chamber Parley

The regular meeting of the direc- 
tors of the Chamber .of Commerce, 
scheduled for Tuesday night, will 
not be held, it was announced to
day.

The session was deferred on ac
count of the absence of J. E. Spen
cer, secretary of the organization.

Mi’. Spencer is in Lubbock, visit- j 
ing his brother, W. E. Spencer.

PARENTS OF 
SLAIN YOUTH 

GIVEN BOND
CORTES, Colo., July 27. — Jesse 

Cooper and his wife were freed on 
$2,500 bond each today to appear 
in justice court August 8 for a pre
liminary hearing on the charge of 
murdering Cooper’s son, William, 10.

Release of the couple was a sur
prise as prosecutors had insisted 
on bond of $5,000 each, threatening 
to jail the couple if it was not 
furnished.

The state contends the motive of 
the alleged murder was to collect 
insurance on William’s life.

WHITE RIVER, Al’iz., July 27. — 
Silence prevailed over the Apache 
Indian reservation today as federal 
and county authorities hunted for 
the slayer or slayers of Henrietta 
Schenjerler of New York.

Seven Indian suspects and a white 
man W. R. Warner, of Fort Apache 
were released from custody Sun
day after they had been held for 
questioning.

Authorities believed Miss Schem- 
erler was slain by one of her white 
associates.

Indians, whom the 25 year old 
Columbia university student be
friended while studying the Apaches 
here joined in the hunt for the 
slayer.

SANTIAGO. Chili, July 27.—Car
los Ibanez deposed president of 
Chile, has fled across the border to 
Argentina, it was announced today 
at the presidential residence.

Ibanez, his strong role in Chili 
hr.cken by a popular uprising, left 
the country early today while his 
status was still undetermined by 
congress.

He retired from the presidency 
provisionally, but the chamber of 
deputies insisted that he be depriv
ed of any claim to the presidency.

Gas Distributing 
System Discussed 

By Eastland Body

ANTI-RACERS GIVE THANKS
MOBILE, Ala., July 27. — After a 

bill intended to legalize horse racing 
hi Alabama had been defeated in 
the state legislature, the congrega
tion of the Dauplin Way Baptist 
church here held a thanksgiving 
service. Ministers from all parts of 
the state protested passage of the 
measure.

John W. Mo,ore, formerly of
Eastland but now residing in Lub- j 
bock, met with the Eastland City 
Commission Friday night of last j 
week and discussed with them, in a ; 
general way, a proposition to install | 
a gas distributing system in East- 
land, No definite proposition was j 
submitted and the matter was pass- : 
ed until additional information1 
could be obtained on the propo
sition.

WORKER GETS FULL PAY
PHOENIX. Ariz., July 27. — City j 

employes suffering injuries now! 
receive 100 per cent of their salaries 
due to a combination of benefits: 
from the State Industrial Commis- i 
sion and the city. The Industrial; 
Commission will pay 65 per cent of 
the salary, and George H. Todd.; 
city manager, has ruled that the 
city will pay the remaining 35 per | 
cent.

McDo n a l d  b a c k .
W. H. McDonald of Eastland, who j 

attended the International Lions 
club convention in Toronto, Cana- : 
da, has returned and will make a 
report on the convention at the 
meeting of the Eastland Lions. Club \ 
Tuesday at noon.

TWINS ORDAINED.
NEW DOUGLAS, 111., July 27.— 

Alwin and Edwin Prange, twins, 
who graduated from the Capital 
University at Columbus, O.. June 8. 
have been ordained as ministers of 
the Lutheran Church.

“ Family Dayv At 
Lake Is Changed

"Family Day”, a new feature 
sponsored by the Lake Cisco Amuse
ment company, has been changed 
from Friday to Monday, it was an
nounced today. The change was 
made in order to avoid a conflict 
with a similar arrangement of the 
Palace theatre, officials said.

Special concession are mads on 
“ family day” at the lake.

Eastland Houses 
Destroyed By Fire

Two residences were completely 
destroyed and two others more or 
less damaged by fires in Eastland 
Sunday. The home of “Chuck” 
Tolbert, in the 1100 block on West 
Main street, was burned about 1:00 
o’clock Sunday morning and two 
other neighboring houses damaged. 
A residence, known as the Roper 
place and owned by C. M. Pipkin, 
who lives north of Eastland, was de
stroyed Sunday night. A s.on-in-law 
of Mr. Pipkin lived at the place but 
no one was home at the time of the 
fire.

Tolbert carried $2,000 insurance 
on his home and $1,000 on the fur
niture. Pipkin carried $2,700 insur
ance on liis home.

SHAVED FIRST TIME AT 67.
RUMFORD, Me., July 27.—Charles 

M. Howe, 67, recently was shaved 
by a barber for the first time in his 
life. He balked when the idea of a 
haircut was suggested.

BORDER PATROL BUSY’
TUCSON, Ariz., July 27. —Thirty- 

five members of the Tucson sub
division of the border patrol feel 
they hold some sort of record, hav
ing interviewed 407,902 persons, 
traveled 110,957 miles and appre
hended 1,366 prisoners in a year.

CONTRACTS RAT FEVER.
BLYTHEVILLE, Ark., July 27. — 

From a rat bite which occurred on 
his farm near Hayti, Mo., Herbert 
Bevens, 22, contracted rat fever, a 
rare disease, which caused him to be 
brought to a hospital here for treat
ment.

WREN NESTS IN SCARECROW.
WOODMONT, Conn., July 27. — 

“What’s the use?” says Salvatore 
Miliano. He erected a scarecrow to 
keep the birds away from a valued 
cherry tree and found a wren’s nest 
in a pocket of the coat a week later.

Grand Jury Will 
Make Last Report

The 91st district court grand jury 
reconvened this morning at East- 
land to complete its work for the 
term and make a final report to 
Judge Geo. L. Davenport.

BONDS FORFEITED
One dollar “bonds” posted by two 

men who failed to observe a stop 
signal in the business district Sun
day night, were forfeited by Mayor 
J. T. Berry, Monday morning. The 
money was applied to fines.

COLLIE DOG SAVES VILLAGE.
WEILERSVILLE, O., July 27. — 

This rtllage was saved from destruc
tion by fire when a collie dog’s 
barks aroused enough volunteers to 
form' a bucket brigade.

By GEORGE H. BEALE 
United Press Staff Correspondent
LOS ANGELES, July 27.— David 

H. Clark, handsome young attorney, 
is scheduled to go to court here Au
gust 3 in what is- expected to be 
Los Angeles’ most sensational mur
der trial since Edward Hickman was 
convicted .of the murder of Marion 
Parker.

Clark, recently a candidate for a 
municipal judgeship and for seven 
years a deputy in the district attor
ney’s office, will face t'he charge of 
having slain Herbert Spencer, 
prominent locally as a newspaper 
man and political magazine writer.

The brilliant attorney also is ac
cused of having killed Charles Craw
ford, f.cr years political boss of Los 
Angeles, but he will not be tried on 
that count, at least not until after 
the Spencer case has been conclud
ed.

Political Flavor
The Spencer case has a distinct 

political flavor, since Spencer, co
editor of the political Critic of 
Critics, and Crawford, dabbling in 
politics after a- brief retirement, 
were shot down together on the af
ternoon of May 20, less than two 
weeks before the day pe.ople .voted 
on Clark as a candidate for judge.

The tremendous interest in the 
case is attributed to the prominence 
of the principals; the charges, often 
repeated, that half of the politicians 
and underworld characters fear 
what Clark may say and have tried 
to cover facts in the case; and the 
fact that Clark has advanced n,o 
defense as yet, an almost unprece
dented procedure in Los Angeles 
criminal cases.

Clark is a very popular figure. He. 
looks and dresses like a motion pic
ture hero. In his seven years in 
the district attorney’s office he tried 
many important cases. He success
fully prosecuted Albert Marco, :once 
the rice lord of Los Angeles, on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
commit murder. More recently he 
gained the conviction on theft 
charges of Daisy De Vpe, former 
secretary to Clara Bow.

Whereabouts Mystery
Clara went to Agua Caliente the 

week-end before the slaying. He re
turned to his home here Monday 
and after greeting his young wife 
left to go to his office. His where
abouts from that time until the 
next afternoon have not been 
traced. Tuesday afternoon he en
tered a store and bought a revolver. 
His next positively known move
ment was his surrender Thursday 
night, May 21, after the district at
torney’s office announced it want
ed him f,or the double murder.

Meanwhile on Wednesday after
noon a young man entered Craw
ford’s real estate office on Sunset 
Boulevard in Hollywood.

The man, according to the dis
trict attorney’s .office, was young 
Dave Clark. Crawford was back in 
the political game attempting to re
gain the prominence he once held 
when he was credited with running 
the entire city administration.

A few minutes after the men en-

-O--------------------
tered Crawford’s office, Spencer, 
then writing devastating political 

! articles for the Critic of Critics, also 
! came in

Triple Conference
The three men conferred in an 

i inner office for half an hour. 
! Then there were quick shots and 
! the slayer ran out a side entrance, 
j After him came Spencer, but Spen- 
i cer was mortally wounded and fell 
I on the sidewalk and died.

Crawford’s secretary, Miss Lucille 
: Fisher, and his body guard, George 
j Crawford, his brother, carried Spen- 
i cer into the outer office and then 
! weni into the inner office to find
■ Cra .vlorri mortally wounded. Craw- 
I ford died three hours later without
having revealed the name of his 

' slayer. /
Although Crawford carried a gun, 

according tc his brother, his gun 
was hot found in the inner office 

! nor has it been found since. Neither 
| has the gun of the slayer, 
j Miss Fisher and other office help- 
| ers were said by the district attor- 
J ney’s office to have identified the 
i third man in the office as Clark.

Before this asserted identification 
was made, the first thipg District 
Attorney Buron Fitts did was to call 
in for questioning Guy McAfee,

■ former police officer and credited 
! with having taken over the under- 
| world reins after Clark sent Marco 
| to San Quentin.
I The Critic pf Critics had been at- 
! tacking McAfee viciously as the 
| “Capone of Los Angeles” and Mc- 
i Afee and Crawford were said not to 
i be friendly. McAfee also was re- 
! ported to be supporting Clark in 
| his judgeship race.
, McAfee immediately proved an 
] alibi, having been in the Hall of 
! Justice, near Fitts’ office, at the 
| very time spmeone was sending 
j Crawford and Spencer to their 
: deaths.

After his conference with McAfee,
| Eitts announced that Clark was the 
| murderer.

Clark Gave Self Up.
J The next day Clark telephoned 
i the district attorney’s office, said 
1 he understood he was wanted and 
| went down town and surrendered.

He refused then to say anything 
j  about any facts in the case and he 
j has refused to speak pf them to 
j this day.
I “ I am not guilty as charged,” was 
j the only defense he attempted.

He refused to say what happened 
; to the gun he bought, he refused to 
j  admit, or deny, that he was in 
| Crawford’s office, he refused to ad- 
j mit, or deny, that he shot either or 
j b.oth men, he refused to say where 
i he was during the time he was ab- 
I sent from his home.

It was learned that Clark’s bank 
account was overdrawn because of 
expenditures for his campaign.

He came into court a few days 
| after the shooting to be given a pre
liminary hearing. The courtroom 
was crowded and his entrance drew 
a tremendous applause. He asked

MURRAY OFF 
TO CAPITOL 

AFTER “ WAR
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 27 —

Gov. W. H. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray,
his time and energy needed by the 
knotty problems of unemployment 
relief and the depressed petroleum 
industry in Oklahoma today left, his 
army of state troopers at the Dur
ant in the command of an assistant 
and returned to the state capital.

Gov. Murray openly challenging 
a federal court order that the 
Deniscn-Durant bridge be opened 
and barricades shutting off traffic 
across the span be removed spent 
the weekend with the 32 national 
guardsmen he mobilized there un
der his declaration of matrial law.

“Everything is well in hand at 
Durant.” the executive said. I am 
not needed there anymore, but if I 
am you can bet your boots I ’ll be 
right hack.”

Lt Col. John McDonald was left 
in charge of the troopers. He re
lieved Ad. Gen. Charles Barrett, 
named specifically by federal judge 
Colin C. Ncblett in his order enjoin
ing him and the state from guard
ing the Oklahoma approach to the 
toll bridge.

DURANT, Okla.. July 27. — Col. 
John McDonald will send half of 
his thirty boy guardsmen home to
day he announced.

"We are going to cut down the 
overhead of this war,” said McDon
ald. “We may have another."

The others have been ordered to 
remain until August 4 unless new 
ciders are reecivcd from Oklahoma 
City. Those dismissed included R. 
L. Clark, teachers college student, 

i who complained that the bridge war 
j was interfering with his studies.

ARMY CADETS 
KILLED WHEN 

PLANE FALLS
SAN ANTONIO, July 27. — Two 

Kelly Field army flying cadets were 
killed instantly today when their 
plane crashed at Fort Clark, near 
Bracketville

The dead:
Robert Burke, Dyersburg, Tenn.
George M. O’Rear, Jasper, Ala.
The plane was wrecked but did 

not catch fire. Officers reported the 
accident here.

CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

West Texas — Generally fair 
continued warm tonight and Tues 
day.

East Texas — Generally fair 
north portion unsettled and cloudy 
Probably scattered showers in ex 
treme south portion.
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D A IL Y  BIBLE T H O U G H T
THE HIGHEST ROCK:— Hear my cry, O God; 

attend unto my prayer. From the end of the earth 
will I cry unto thee; lead me to the rock that is higher 
than J.— Psalm 61: 1, 2.

CONE JOHNSON ANNOUNCES READY.
Speaking of the Austin San Antonio Military Post high

way, Cone Johnson of the city of Tyler and the county of 
Smith has announced ready. This is his verdict:

“There is no reason for waiting. We can start out now 
and build ten miles of the road while they are talking about 
right-of-way elsewhere.”

Chief Engineer Gibb Gilchrist, it is said, will be authou- 
ized this month to designate the location 
and call on County Judge Roy C. Archer to pr
foot right of way strip, 
tin is for quick action. 
Flowers- for the living, 
tion.

Texas highway commission entered into a contract with the I responsibilities ol president. Thomas 
toll bridge company the question is, is the contract vahd or ^
worthless? Attorney General Allred is said: to be ot th e !togu Republicans captured Okla- 
opinion that it is worthless. . This calls for a court decision, jnc-ma. They held it for years. Then j 

• rp • , It is a matter of history that the toll bridge got there first, i came 1930 and its fierce political j
'. uavLs count^ hi fact, got there before the authoriies or the people of Okla-1.rIcntrt! ,;- Then came the eclipse of; 
) provide the 120 , ’ ' , • , , ,, , ,, _______  ,f i t ,  the Hoover prosperity uredicted

Highway Commissioner D. K. Mar- 
Judge Archer is for quick action. 
Now get busy and rush construc-

prosperity predicted by .
, , . , „ . . , . „ , . , , all republican leaders to be never:

were monopolists and enjoyed tat pickings tiom the touiists | ending. Democrats recaotured the
homa or Texas decided that the owners of the toll bridges j

WILL THERE BE A SECOND CALLED RESSION?
New the lawmakers and the laymen are asking, “Will 

there be a second called session this month?” A state house 
correspondent quotes the governor as having said, “ If th ey1 ie”s""of"all 
can’t do it in 30 days, 1 can’t see much hope for accomplish- j 
big anything in 60 days.” If the 31 senators start a little I 
investigation of their own there will be plenty of copy for

or the freighters compelled to cross from one state or the 
other over the river known as Red.

But why should an individual or a combination of indi
viduals enjoy a monopoly of river bridge rights? Let the 
courts answer.

This is a law and order country and regardless of the 
cost to the people it is the safest and sanest way out of tang- 

kinds.

AMBASSADOR DAWES COMING HOME,

Sooner commonwealth. They elect- 
William H. Murray governor by an 
overwhelming majority. They elect
ed Thomas Pryor Gor.e to his old 
reat in the senate of the United 
States. Murray scored a mighty j 
comeback. Gore scored a comeback. 
Now they are of the faithful in the 
high council^ of the democratic j 
party.

They are in the picture and the ■
i i . .  _ l , j A 1 1  ___ , - , - - - . ; Ambassador Charles G. Dawes is coming' home for a brief headlines, it is true that Murray is

i . “ lse old member ol the house is quoted j vacation. Washington correspondents insist that President I getting a lion's share but in Decem-
as ia\in<> said . ome action should be taken. A drastic pro-: Hoover is very hopeful that Dawes will resign his ambassa-: ,lef tht' 72nd congress will assemble
ration law should be enacted. We must blaze a new trail. Hn^hin nnd nr-nent ----------- ------
Then if the law enacted is constitutional, all will be well. If r 1

and ’the chairmanship of the republican 011 rhT baP,kR of the potoma 
natioiial committee. It appears that Dawes was urged to hcma and His Eyes will be in the 

i accept the chairmanship last winter but side stepped and j pictures and in the headlines as 
made an eloquent presentation of the name of Patrick J. Hur- ■ in days of yore. Muirav hopes for a 
ley for the place. The secretary of war did some side step- i democratic landslide next year. Cove 

u . rv . * . ur nr , . - . . ping himself. He is said to be ambitious to be the republi-' j? .P aying lor a democratlc 1'incN
. , . , ° tnif Vi" ^  oodcock is a happy man. can nominee for vice president on the ticket with Hoover, if J"

a cost of v 501,000 tor the government his agents turnedi Quarles Curtis resigns and makes the race for the senate j

not, it will be the old story of supply and demand.” 
Well, where do we go from here?

—-------------- o----------------
ALCOHOL MANUFACTURERS IN THE TOILS.

•Is it possible for a man to come 
back? Doubters are nointed to Wil-

in evidence to a fedeial grand .jury in the city of Baltimore!n ext  year. Why depose the good Doctor Fess? He is an ed- liam M. Murray, a former Texan, 
•ee indictments charging 53 corporations - ...................... -- !ucator, an orator, a lay-preacher, a dry of the drys and a poli-1 ancl TI1<Snas Pryor Gore, for several 

tician who insists that prohibition “has no place in Politics.” j Ŝ vSftĥ  it T p L i lZ
-------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------j if  a fighter in any field has the I

i pluck and, as in the fistic arena, has 
! the intestinal quality of ever being 
j able to punch his way to the eham- 
i pionehip.

OTHER OPINIONS

which resulted in thi
and individuals with conspiracy to violate the prohibition 
laws. These indictments named persons- in New York, New 
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Michigan and Ohio. It is said 
an investigation was ordered in 1929 and it was the largest 
and costliest ever undertaken by the pro enforcement depart
ment of the United States government. Heads of three of 
the largest industrial alcohol companies in the United 
States are among those named in the indictments and who 
will be forced to stand trial in the courts of the country. In 
1929 pro officers seized three huge stills in the city of Balti
more used for cracking and re-distilling commercial alcohbl 
for beverage purposes. Now
the violators. l ight of wav on slopes where grass I operate to their financial benefit as , plays the piano, accordion, a drum

p.,u im npo lo onia K k a • would net grew checked soil erosion i well as to that of the employes, and j and all the traps, nearly a half doz-
... >a nl  ̂ lb said to be one ol the wettest ot American L nc| landslides. So Dorothy Perkins1 that shorter hours and good work- i en horns, a fiddle, harmonica and 

Cities. 1 nilaclelpnia IS another. Pittsburgh IS another. Chi- j i c es  scent the air and delight the ling conditions make for efficiency ; several devices of his own invention, 
cago is another. For years and years republican aclministra-j eye where New Haven trains run I in their plants. 1 Paul gives a large amount of
tions dominated Chicago. Republican administrations have j 111 Ne'v Ycrk> Connecticut, Rhode, Some day business is going to ! credit for the one-man band idea t,o 
dominated the two Pennsylvania cities for 50 years. Balti-

ROSES an d  
ECONOMICS

From the New York World-Tele
gram :

The New Haven railroad has 
it is the end of the trail for ! found that roses planted along its

them elsewhere, are .now regarded ! 
Western States. It has been dis
covered that community property1 
laws reduce the family income tax. j 

Business men long ago discovered ! 
that workmen’s compensation laws

INDIANA YOUTH SUCCEEDS
AS ONE-MAN ORCHESTRA.

SOUTH BEND, Ind., July 27. — 
Paul. Castle, a high school student 
Of 1C, is gaming popularity as 
South Bend’s .one-man band. He

more, municipally speaking, was ruled in recent years by the 
republicans until a dramatic landslide in late spring drove 
from power the G. O. P. in the metropolis of the state gov
erned by Alfred C. Ritchie more than 12 years.

Alcohol does not appear to be a straggling industry in 
the United States. It appears to be found everywhere and "j1 
manufactured for beverage purposes from ocean to
and from moist Canada to wet Mexico. It cost the govern-! growing favor with 
ment a half a million dollars to trap the Baltimore conspira-1 rauniG property law, 
tors. Now there will be rich pickings for lawyers and a jury 
will write the final chapter of the story.

------------------- Or------------------

Island and Massachusetts. i discover that it can only prosper j his father, who helped him rig up
In this utilitarian world most ol j when all the people of the United i the outfit. In his performance the 

the things we do are'done for reas- | States have money with which to j right foot comes in for more than 
cnc cf material gain. But it is sur- j buy its products. Then it will find a ! its share of the work. It beats the
prising how often material bene
fit is found to go .hand in hand 

| with benefits ignored when they are 
: urged as a matter cf beauty, jus
tice or humanity.

ocean | A classical example of this is the
which corn-

way to end unemployment. The ] bass drum, hits the cymbal, tam- 
things that have been urged so long ! hourine and triangle. A snare drum, 
as a matter of social justice will be ■ connected to a. small battery, rattles 
accomplished when industry wants ! each time the ether drum booms, 
them for the sake of profits. j A special wire rack holds the har-

It is.a matter of learning how to [ monica and horns so that all can be
):i: elfish intelligently. Dorothy j played without the use of hands.

control over their earnings denied ingly.
giving women 1 Perkins roses point the way charm -

ln the Political 
Arena

DEAN KYLE ISSUES A DEFY.
“1 can name dozens of men in Texas who have becoriie 

millionaires raising cattle; 1 defy any man to name any indi
vidual who has become a millionaire producing cotton,” de
clared E. J. Kyle of the A. & M. college who addressed the 
old settlers of Williamson county on the future of agriculture .By huc.h n u g e n t  Fit z g e r a l d  
in Texas. lie Urged diversification as a cure for the ills of Thomas Pryor Gere is one of the 
agriculture. “Dairying and baby beef,” he said, “are the 
greatest aids to Texas and this climate and range are unsur
passed.” In war time Mike H. Thomas of Dallas was rated 
as a millionaire or a multimillionaire.. Didn’t he amass his 
fortune “while producing cotton?”

--------------------o-------------------
"N O  TROUBLE TO ASK QUESTIONS.”

Will IJ. Mayes is a former state senator and a former 
lieutenant governor. In addition to all this he has been in 
the newspaper business for many years. He has shivered a 
lance in the toll bridge row. For instance:

“Attorney General Jimmy Allred says he doubts wheth
er the Texas highway commission had the right to agree to 
pay a private toll bridge company 8150,000 for the privilege 
of building a public bridge or to withhold opening of the 
public bridge until the owners of the private toll bridge have 
time to repay themselves from tolls for the cost of their 
bridge.”

So far, so good. Then the former lieutenant governor 
knowing that it is more trouble to answer questions than it j bjjV 
is to ask them, makes this' comment::

“The question arises, do privately owned toll bridge 
companies acquire exclusive rights to cross a stream for 
which the state must pay before it can erect a free bridge 
that will destroy the business of the bridge company? The 
courts will likely • decide the issue and in the meantime the 
public will have to continue to pay toll fees to continue to 
get across the river, perhaps long enough to pay the bridge 
owners much more than the cost of their bridge.”

Sure, the courts will have to decide the tangle. If the

remarkable men of the age. He Is a 
senator from Oklahoma. Ho lia? 
been blind for years. His brilliant 
and courageous wife is His Eyes. He 
is one of the best read and the best 
informed men in the political life 
ef the country. IUs wife is his offi
cial secretary ns well as his eyes. 
She is his pal as well as his mana
ger.

Thomas Prvor Gore is a Mississip- 
pian by birth. He is a lawyer by 
profession. He has had a unique 
career. In the first flush of man
hood. out on his own, he came to 
Texas and hung out his shingle in 
the citv of Corsicana. Those were 
days of intense political excitement. 
Tlv v followed *n the wake of the 
financial crisis of 1893. It was then 
That the populist party was born 
and the father or fathers of the 
party believed in the issuance oi a 

volume cf paper money bused

the new gospel. He was one of the j 
most aggressive as well as captivat- , 
ing craters in the campaign that j 
followed. It was then that Bryan , 
came out of the Platte river eoun- ! 
try. It was then that the battle for ; 
he resoration cf silver as a, standard , 
of money blazed its fires across the - 
country.

It is all ancient history now. j 
Thousands cf southern democrats j 
became populist. They deserted j 
the party of their fathers for the I 
sccalled party and run amuck the , 
country over. Populism died. And; 
then what was known as the free 
silver craze was buried In the elec- ! 
ticn which sent Bryan back to the 
Flatte river country in 1896 and 
made William McKinley president 
cf the United States. Thomas P. 
Gore moved to Oklahoma. This in 
territorial days He returned to the 
faith cf the sccalled fathers. Thous
ands like him returned to the demo
cratic party.

Statehood came for Oklahoma 
and the Indian territory. Gore be
came one of the leaders of the 
democracy. He piayed a prominent 
part and became nationally known. 
Fortune favored him. Political suc- 
c - came to him. In course of time 
he was elected a senator cf the 
United States and made his mark in.
I hat which is known as the greatest 
deliberative body in the world. His ■ 
c ves \vc re with him as his guide and 
counsellor. He was a senator in war 
t into.

When the finish came of the 
mighty conflict overseas, Woodrow'!

The left hand plays the accordion 
and the right 'hand the piano.

At present both Paul and his I 
father are searching for something 1 
to keep the left foot, busy.

w h a t  a
treat!

upon the credit of the nation to re
lieve the distress cf the farmers and 
wealth makers and wage workers 
everywhere. That is, they would 
Wait the government printing 
presses in the city of Washington 
and the magical process to be 
adopted would bring prosperity tc 
all alike — ‘with the exception of
those who were mammon worship- _ ______
pers in Wall street.” Thomas Pry- i Wilson, an immorta’ of all time, laid | 
cr was dn eloquent expounder of down the burdens as well as the

R ice K r is - 
pies  are so 

crisp they actually pop in 
milk or cream. And what a 
flavor! Crunchy rice grains 
— toasted golden crisp!

Rice Krispies are fine for 
any meal. Give them to the 
children for supper. Enjoy 
for a bedtime snack. Easy 
to digest. Order a red-and- 
green package from your 
grocer. Made by Kellogg in 
Baffle Creek.

19%
LOW ER  

IN PRICE

r i c e
KRISPIES**acv TOUT

lipfri(jpraIion Safetij
Foods kepi at a constant temperature of less than fifty degrees, 
health authorities have discovered, are safe from the danger of 
bacterial action, and, consequently, free from the rdighlest taint 
of spoilage. With modern Electric Refrigeration yon can de
pendable and inexpensively maintain this vital low temperature 

automatically.
— And you’ll find correct and accurate refrigeration econom

ical, as well as healthful, lor food spoilage is reduced lo a mini
mum; you can buy in larger quantities, at lower prices, and 
operating costs are ridiculously low.

A modern Electric Refrigerator will he a constant source ol 
happiness and comfort to you. You’ll enjoy the delicious frozen 
desserts and salads you can make, you’ll profit by the unusual 
savings possible, you’ll be proud to own this distinctive Electrical 
Servant. A model to suit ypur'individual needs is on display in 
I be merchandise showroom.

iyD o you know that your increased use of Electrical 
Service is billed on a surprisingly tow rate schedule sa qJ  

U. . . and adds only a small amount lo your total hill? ji

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

JOB PRINTING 
SPECIALISTS

Letter Heads 

Envelopes 

Statements ■ 

Shipping Tags

Bill Heads 

Circulars 

Legal Blanks 

Cards

Funeral Notices

in fact we furnish you with any hind of 
PRINTING you may need.
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OFFieiAU-V b e e n  AT BAT MORG THAN 8720 7(M56
dorimg Hit, BASEBALL c a r e e r  ......

.... im SR2Z Me  FACE.DTAE PiTCHEfiL 672. TiMES *'••• A

iDON TBE rlRj>i 
STARE RACE & je &  
. HELP ON TAG , 
/'JoRTh AM ER IC AN  

ComUMeisi —' 
IHE (̂ OEEKl'S PtAfe

u)codSjH5 t 6ACL; 
(oSoKjo. OML
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NiGUlBASEeML <̂uî
INDEPENDENCE AND OOPllN (mo)  

BASEBALL ClOBo PLACED A  
7-lNNING -(TAME IR aTSTARTED  
•IN JONS AND ENDED IN JUIN-I9X0

-  YOU GOT THE OLD WINDSOR CHMC 
1  SENT YOU? IT CARE THROUGH

?  1  WAS SORT |ALL RIGHT , DIO IT 
OF WORRIED, OF COURSE-IT'S 

OUR FAMILY $5 MOST VALUABLE 
HEIR LOOK Y

AUMTiE

■/ALlms lcoksv 
f  BAD * FOR ThJ 
OLD CHMR VS 
.STILL OVlER W 
ViHE ROACHES/ 

nC— © Y Y

U N O  SAKE'S! the last ( AUNT 
TIME X LAID EYES ON \  HANWAH!

y a .vou We r e n 't  knee high ) why. ah. _
TO A GRASS HOPPER! > M U  SAY I'M 

I  DECLARE !! SURPRISED

'  G LA D YS, THIS IS YOUR  
AUNT HANNAH-SHE'S COME 
DOWN FROM NEW ENGLAND 

TO MAKE- US ALL A VISIT

O M , vajowT  
x HAWt  
A  L o Y T A  
FOM VvHTM 

v-U na , 
SCACTvnh' 

v vdO'Es

Es- s - s r — GrO o m  , \  
P iC V <  O U T  " M E .  
R O U & H  S P O T S  -  
<3i-\Apfe T H A T  TH iM er  
O F F  — AM D  D O N T  
Y O U  D A R E  S T O P ,  
•SO A S  C A M  & e T  / 

v  \T  A & A 'M  . y

mmt- C u  , O o n T  A 
G R A B  T H ' 
vluaesl. l i k e  
T h a t  i 

w a m T  t o  
U\LL U S  /  
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'mt°fLiane M,
Oil MABEL M C ELH O TT /

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  ~ ~ what anguish there might be in 
L ia n e  B a rre tt , d a u g h te r  o f  Cass simple motion.

B a rre tt , a n  a ctress , m eets an d  ; A t last she reached the front j 
fa lls  in  lov e  w ith  V a n  R o b a rd , ‘ door. There was an old-fashioned | 
h a n d som e m an o f  the w or ld . C ass j chain lock. With painstaking j 
beg s  L ia n e  n o t  to  h ave a n y th in g  care she unlatched it and the j 
to  d o  w ith  h im , w ith o u t  e x p la in - (door swung quietly on its hinges, j 
in g  w h y . M u riel L a d d , d e b u t a n te 1 She felt her heart pounding in 
w h o sh ares L ia n e ’ s d u ties  at the j her throat. Softly she swung* the j 
th ea ter  b o x  o f f i c e  at W illo w  j door to, felt her way in her j 
S trea m , L . I., p ro fe sse s  to  b e  in  j stockinged feet, her one silver 
lov e  w ith  a r e p o r te r , C h u ck  D es - j slipper ill her hand, across the j 
m on d . L a te r  she a n n ou n ces  h er  | splintered porch. Salt ail’ rose 
e n g a g em en t to  R o b a rd  an d  L ian e  j gratefully to her nostrils. The I 
tries  to  fo r g e t  h im . W h e n  h er  m o- j unmistakable breath of the south

BRUSHING UP ON S P O R T S..........................By Laufer.

ther is taken  se r iou s ly  ill on  tou r  
L ian e  ru sh es to  h er . Cass re co v e rs  
bu t in  h er  d e lir iu m  b a b b les  o f  
som e  m y ste ry  c o n c e r n in g  the g ir l's  
b irth .

C o n v a le s c in g  at M rs. C lees- 
p a u g h 's  m a g n ific e n t  h om e, w h ere 
L ia n e  has been  s ta y in g , Cass

shore marshes was in the wind. 
Blindly in the dark she began to 
run. Where she was going she ! 
knew not. Anything was better j 
than that terrible house and the ; 
people in it.

Liane suspected some » trick, i 
some barricade. It. seemed in- !

c h a fe s  at b e in g  u n d er  o b lig a t io n  J conceivable that those men had j 
to  h er  h ostess . S o  w h en  C liv e  | left the place with only Holly to | 
C leeep a u g h  asks L ia n e  to  m a rry  guard it. They had reckoned, | 
him , a m a rria g e  in n a m e o n ly , the perhaps, without her determina- | 
girl a g rees . tion and courage.

T ressa  L o rd , a h ou se  g u est  o f  Her thin stockings were torn 
the C leesp a u g h s , is ru d e  to  L ia n e :  by brambles and barberry. Her j 
an d  a ttem p ts  to b re a k  o f f  the e n - , hair was disarranged, her face 
g a g em en t. L ia n e  is th rea ten ed  w ith  ! scratched. There was no 1110011, j 
b la ck m a il an d  g oes  to  S h a n e  M e - j and for this Liane was grateful, j 
D erm id , a  p o lice m a n  w h o  had  o n ce  The dark shawl of the WOlliail ! 

e fr ie n d e d  h er. S h a n e  sca res  o f f  called Molly covered the girl’s j 
he b la ck m a ile rs  bu t w arn s th e  ; moon-pale frock,
irl she has an en em y . A t  ba ll g iv - 

fo r  the C row n  P r in ce  o f  S la- 
a r ia , L ia n e  d isa p p ea rs . She

She heard steps running toward j 
her. A  man’s steps. _ Determined ! 
ones. A  voice said. “ Whoa, j

id n a p ed  an d  tak en  to  a lo n e ly  j there !”  Liane stumbled in her ter- j 
b ou se  on  the sh ore . D u rin g  a s tru g - ror and mercifully fainted again, 
g le  w ith  o n e  o f  h er  ca p tors , she * *
fa lls , c u t t in g  h er  h ea d . D esm on d  M^ ntime the little group hack 
C l.v e  an d  M cD erm .d  a r e  all hu nt- ;n ^  c lea r i p ressed  on. Me- i 
m g  fo r  h er. C l.v e  an d  a p o l.e e  o f -  R  , burly in his uniform. Clive, 
f .c e r ,  M cH u g h , p .ck  up  th e  tra il Rlegant though disheveled in his 
o f  a g .r l in a sed an . M cH u gh  , g onf, street eveninf,  clothes, and 
m akes th e  g .r l lead  the w ay  to a j the irl who had been driving the 
h ou se  he su sp ects  m ay h o ld  L ia n e . spdan

Clive was , half frantic with ; 
anxiety by this time. Ho

N O W  G O  O N  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y
CHAPTER X X V IH  

The fat woman seated herself 
iu the other collapsing chair. Liane waste precious moments in
watched her fearfully. She could tioning this dowdy young woman.

felt ;
that they were following the i 
wrong trail. It seemed lunacy to

ques- !

They would, Clive felt sure, find i 
the traditional surly father wait- j 
ing behind the door, doubtless j , 

I : with a shotgun. I f  he had not I

tear the stops of the two men mov 
ing down the hall. There was a 
rumble as of voices arguing and a 
door closed. She put her hand up
I,, hey throat. Her pearls! T h ey : been so grimly anxious, he might 
were still there. Odd they hadnt bayG smiled at the fantastic, 
b ee" taken when she fainted. th ht But he had put himself 
What, then, did these men want -n policeman’s hands. For the 
of hei - 1 lie tact that they hadnt monlent there was nothing else to 
taken the pearls seemed ominous. rqup tWs faintest of
J hey were not, then, ordinary ; c|ues
thieves. : ’ * , , 1 -

The string of precious beads; They stumbled on, the p v \  
gave her an idea. ahead, f live and McHugh bring-

The house was very quiet now. .ing up a close rear. I he ofticer 
le room was quiet except for the held his gun cocked and ready.

OUT OUR W A Y

The room was quiet except 
unpleasant breathing of the wo
man called Molly. Liane stared 
at her, noting the glitter of hei; 
porcine eyes. The girl touched 
the pearls again. Faintly she 
whispered, 
thousands of

The path wound through scrub 
oak and underbrush, beneath 
scarred and leafless trees. It was 
a mad night.' This final madness j 

. was only part of the pattern. I 
These are worth j Clive’s mind revolved frantically, j 

dollars. . I’ll give like an animal stalking about in i
them to you if you’ll let me go.” a cage. Where was Liane? And 

The woman sat quite still as if how could this girl with the red- 
slie had not heard. Only her eyes i rimmed eyes possibly have  ̂ any- 
glimmered with a faint, greedy thing to do with his fiancee’s dis
light. Then she spoke again, appearance?
“ Pooh,” she said. "Thousands of I “ Softly, now,” McHugh warned, 
dollars, my eye!” I as they rounded a jog in the path.

“Yes, yes,” Liane answered IA  big, hare house loomed into 
eagerly. "They can he all yours, [ view. Behind drawn shades, here 
to sell, to do what you want with. ■ and there, a few lights gleamed. 
Here!” She unclasped the fasten- “ You hold her here,” the po; 
ing set with a sapphire. She held liceman directed. He began to 
out the milky strand. "H ere,” she ! hand Clive his_ gun. Quicker than 
said, fixing her eyes on the woman a flash the girl flung herself at j 
who sat immovable as an ugly them both. The gun harked once, j 
Chinese idol. a curious muffled sound. McHugh

But the other only shook her i flung an Ugly oath at the girl, 
head. " I  dassen’t,” she said j whose arms he now had pinioned, 
hoarsely. She looked furtively at i She moaned, “ It got me, you 
the door. Liane sank back w e a k -!— — !”  and slumped to the 
ly. It was no use trying to tempt j ground.
the woman. But there must be i The two men bent low. “ Aw, 
other ways. She looked about de- it’s only her arm ," grunted the
spel'ately. Two windows there ■ policeman, 
were, both closed and locked. The j
doorway with the fat woman I The girl lay whimpering. Mc- 
guarding it. There must be a w ay! Hugh said. “ It barely grazed you.

The girl feigned drowsiness. | Shut up!”  To Clive he remarked, 
Slumped in her uncomfortable | “ You won’t need that now, and lie- 
chair she pretended to nod. The ! gan with an astonishing stealthi- 
room was warm, the air stale and ; ness to move toward the house, 
heavy. The fat woman, after one j Clive, still guarding the prone wo
ol- two intent glances at the re- j man, saw the officer’s shadow dis- 
laxed form, also closed her eyes. ! appear in a blur of shadows. The 
Still and alert as any wild animal, igirl began the first note of a clear 
Liane crouched in her chair, j whistle.
Presently the regular hum of the Clive put his hand over her 
woman’s breathing resolved itself j mouth. “ Stop -that!” he ordered, 
nt.o snores. She was asleep! His voice was as harsh as Mc-

Liane waited a minute, two ! Hugh’s. The girl muttered and 
ive. Then with infinite caution, lay still, 

her head still throbbing, her pulse j Clive saw McHugh’s big bulk 
ounding noisy as an alarm clock, j for an instant in the oblong- of | 
he began softly to creep. Four j light formed by the opening of a 
teps to the door. She had passed ’ ”  , r - ' -  —
or captor! Her heart stood still.

MOM’N POP.

The woman stirred ever so faint
ly. Liane remained quiet as a 
statue. She waited another endless 
<iO seconds. Then she began again 
softly to crawl into the hall. A  
board creaked ominously under 
her weight. -Tears of frustration 
•ose to her burning eyes. But the 
fates were with her, and the fat. 
woman snored on.

The house seemed utterly silent. 
Terror, icy and inescapable, grip
ped the girl’s heart. She was still

door. McHugh Was within for I 
one minute, for two. Then he re- j 
appeared, swinging an a rift in sig- I 
nal to draw nearer.

“ Come on.” Clive ordered the j 
prostrate girl. She obeyed, nurs
ing the injured hand with' limp j 
fingers. He felt an instant’s com- j 
punction. W ell, after they had 
found Liane they would take this j  
creature to a doctor..

McHugh motioned them within. 
The girl moved with lagging steps, ] 
The fetid air of the room struck 
Clive like a blow.

I think we’ve picked the spot,”
giddy from her fall. Fearfully she jhe said with satisfaction. “ I sus- 
fixed her eyes on the dull face of j pected it the minute I saw that | 
the slumbering woman. Some- j girl. She’s one of the mob. Must
where in the house a mouse began jhave been out passing 
lo gnaw at a partition. The sound sign to some of them.” 
struck through the quiet like thun-

the high

der on a summer night. Liane 
shivered. But her intent gaze on 
the countenance of her guard 
could discover no change there. 
The woman slipped deeper down 
'n her uncomfortable chair.

Inch by inch the girl began to 
nove again. A board creaked 
and her cold hand flew to her 
throat. Nothing now should keep 
her from that door! Anything, 
Liane thought hysterically, was 
better than this grim and horrible 
room. ,

She thought of her two cap- 
tors. Where were they? Lurking 
just outside, no doubt, waiting to 
snare her as she ran from ttie trap 
they had laid. She refused to be- 
ieve this. The errand they had 
ispatched themselves upon must 

lave been an important one. They 
lad thought her ill as well as 
Tightened, and counted on the old 
voman to guard her easily. With 
nfinite caution Liane took another

'HEN UNCLE
Mike phoned

GLADYS 
AND TOLD 

HEP TO 
HUPPY omep, 

'cause  he h a d  
A BIG - j  

SURPRISE 
FOR. HER,

HE DIDN'T 
TELL THE 

HALF 
OF IT

“ But what makes you think 
Miss Barrett is here?” Clive de- j 
manded impatiently. He was j 
glancing around the shabby wall. ! 
“ There’s no one around.”

McHugh nodded. “ But there 
has been,” he insisted. “ Look!” 
He lifted a hand in which a milky 
string of pearls glowed softly.

“ Good God!” Clive cried. ! 
“ They’re Liane’s and there’s I 
blood on them!”

(T o  B e C o n t in u e d )

AGED ULAN SEEKS WIFE.
NEW PHILADELPHIA. O.. July 

27.—S. W. Trushal, 60, has asked j  
police to find him a wife. He wants I 
to hire a woman as a housekeeper, 
and if she suits him, he will propose.; 
The only requirements necessary 
are that the applicant be between 
35 and 40 years old and be a good 
c.cok.

AH-AH 
YES -
VIE GOT IT 
THANKS ,

Daily News ana American and j 
Roundup want ads are a good in- | 

tep. Never, never had she known vestment — Phone ao nr et.

noun let's  All ju ia p  into o u r  
THINGS - X  \MANT TGO RIGHT
o n e r  a n d  meet u e p  Y o u n g ,

u u s b .and

!
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© © © O © CLASSIFIED ADS,
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ Clearing House” for Your Needs,

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISIN G  

R ATES AND  
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
f,or one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

Lost—Found—Strayed ...................1

REWARD for information that will 
lead to recovery of my German 

Police dog. Lewis E. Starr, phone 
515 J.

RENTALS
Houses for Rent ...........................SJ

LOST — A rectangular, white gold 
wedding ring with three diamonds 

lost in front of ticket office at Lake 
Cisco last Tuesday night; suitable 
reward. Write Robert Walker, Baird, 
Texas.

j FOR RENT — Furnished house. 500 
■ West Ninteeth street.
l ----------------------------------------------------------- -

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

A UTOMOBILE LOANS, Cars
refinanced, bring your license 
receipt. O. D. McCOY, Texas 
State Bank Bldg., Eastland.

Special Notices .................................2

MISS FANNIE STEVENS will coach 
pupils at 701 West 10th street. 

Phone 382. Arithmetic and algebra 
specials.
Miscellaneous for Sale ...............25

FOR SALE — Orthophonic portable 
Victrola; practically unused. Call 

at Daily News.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re
financed. payments reduced. Mo

tor Investment company. Local of
fice, 417 Avenue D., Cisco, Texas. J. 

! C. McAfee, Representative.

Apartments for Rem ............ 31

FOR RENT — Four room film failed 
apartment. 400 West 7th. Tele

phone -432.
DUPLEX — Private bath 307 West 

3tli street.' Information at 305.

Train Schedule Attorney to Trial—
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables effective 
12.01. a. m., June 7.

T. & P.
West Bound.

No. 7 .................................. 1:45 a.m,
No. 3 .................................. 12:20 p.m.
No. 1 “Sunshine Special” .. 4:57p.m 

East Bound
No. 6 .................................. 4:09 a.m
No. 16 “The Texan” . . ___10:20a.m
No. 4 ..........    4:57 p.m

C. & N. E.
Leaves Cisco ................
Arrive Breckenridge .. .  
Arrives Throckmorton . 
Leaves Throckmorton . 

j  Arrives Breckenridge, . 
Leaves Breckenridge .. 
Arrive Cisco ................

. .  4:15 a.m. 

.. 6:00 a.m. 

. .  9:20a.m. 

. .  10:00 a.m. 

. .11:50 a.m. 
..12:20 p.m. 
.. 2:30 p.m.

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

No. 35 Ar. 1*2:20 p. m.: Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

, No. 36 ..................................8:40 a.m

Daily News and American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in- 

i vestment-—Phone 80.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

for bail and was admitted to $100,- 
000 bail.

This was said to be-the first time 
a man accused of a double murder, 
ever was admitted , to bail in Lcs 
Angeles. It was interesting, too, 
that the bail was posted for Clark 
almost immediately.

Clark’s popularity was shown 
again in the election June 2. He 
polled almost 70,000 votes, while his 
successful opponent drew only 20,- 
009 mere.

Immediately after Clark surren
dered District Attorney Fitts an
nounced that because every one in 
his office was friendly wi’th. Clark 
that a special prosecutor. Joe Ford, 
had been selected.

Ford is one of the best known 
criminal attorneys in Los Angeles 
and formerly was a. prosecutor. 
Ford immediately fought with the 
Lcs Angeles police, claiming they 
were lax in running down clues and 
evidence in the case.

Spencer, and Crawford each had 
a number of safety deposit boxes 
and Spencer once published the 
fact that he believed his life was in 
danger and that if he was killed the 
name of his slayer would be found 
in his box.

It was almost a week before of-

| ficials got around t,o inspecting all 
j these safety deposit vaults and they 
I were found to be empty then.

On this apparent laxity and on 
I the fights between officers of the 
' district attorney’s office and the po- 
' lice were formed the charges of a 
1 “cover up."

Clark - engaged W. I. Gilbert anil 
Le-. nard Wilson as his counsel and 
immediately the legal battle started.

Because Clark refused to talk or 
! to make known his defense. Ford 
: announced he would be tried first 
' for shooting Spencer and then for 
; shooting Crawford. Clark attempt
ed to fore? trial of. both counts at 

I one time but was not successful.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

Bv Uimed Press

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s .

P 1 n C L £

JOWM 
E&TOR.RS 

FROM h is  

s e a r c h  for.
OSCAP2-,

YIITHOOT
FlMDlHt? 

EVES) A  

TIN '/ TTRa c E

American Can ................... . . .  58V
Am. P. & L............................ .35
Am. Smelt ........................... 33 G-
Am. T. & T. ......................... ...175'A
Anaconda . . ..................... . . . 25V
Auburn A u to ........................ .146
Aviation Corp. Del............... . . .  3H
Beth Steel ........................... . . .  421,
Byers A. M............................ . .. 29 vk
Canada Dry ......................... 38',
Case J. I................................ . . . C8- „
Chrysler................................ 22 %
Curtiss W right..................... . .. 3>,
Elect. Au L............................ . . 39
Fester Wheel ...................... . .. 25
Fox F ilm s............................. . . . 15-Y
Gen. Elec................................ .. . 40G
Gen. Mot................................. . . 37V
Gillette S.- R.......................... . . . 21K
Gc.cdyear .............................. . . . 39 ” ,
Houston Oil ......................... . . . 40
lilt. Harvester...................... . . .  42 H
Johns M anville.................... . . . 51V
Kroger G. <fe B..................... . . .  29G
Liq. Carb................................ . . . 28
Montg. Ward . .................... . . . 19%
Nat. D a ily ............................ . . . 33G
Para Publix ......................... . . . 22 V
Phillips P. . ....................... . . . 3G>
Prairie O. & G..................... . . .  ICG.
Purity Bale............................. . . . 28%
Radio .................................... . .. 17 G-
Sears Roebuck..................... . . . 54V
Southern P acific .................. .. . 78',
Stan. Oil N. J....................... . . . 37
Stan. Oil N. Y ...................... . . . 17".,

. . . 18V.
Texas Corp............................ . . . 23%
Texas Gulf Sul..................... . . .  34%
Tex. Pac. C. & O................. . . . 3",
Und E lliott................... ....... . . .  47
U. S.. G ypsum ..................... . .. 35%
U. S. Ind. Ale....................... . . . 29
U. S. Steel ........................... . . . 92":,
Vanadium............................. . . . 29%
Westing Elec.......................... . . . 64",

Curb Stocks
Cities Service................. • • •. . . 10V
Ford M. Ltd.......................... . . .  11V,
Humble Oil ......................... .. .161%
Niag. Hud. Pwr..................... . . . 10V
Stan. Oil Ind......................... . . . 24%

MASSACHUSETTS WOOL
POOL TO BE ENLARGED

BOSTON. July, 27. — The Mass
achusetts wool pool, under which 
fanners get 45 and 55 cents a pound 
icr their wool, regardless of the 
market, will be twice as large this 
year as in any previous year.

The general plan of the pool is 
that every farmer who .keep.’, 
sheep sends iris wool t,o the nearest 
cf eight assembling points. From 
these points the wool is transport
ed to the mill and made into 
blankets. Enough blankets are re
turned to each fanner to repre
sent the amount of wool he turned 
in figuring 11 pounds of wool to one 
blanket.

Then the fanner sells the blank
ets locally at a rate to net him 
$6.10 per blanket.

Business Directory
Annonuncements

w

The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

' tarians always welcome President 
' II. S. DRUMWRIGHT; secretary, 
j J. E. SPENCER. *

J l  Cisco Lodge No. 558, A. P. 
& A. Iil„ meets fourth 
Thursday. 8 p. in. FRED A 
STEFFEY, W. M.; L. D. 

WILSON, secretary.
Cisco Commandery, K. T. 
meets every third Thurs
day of each month at 

Masonic Hall. GEORGE 
BOYD, commander; L. D. WILSON, 
acting recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R 
-£K\\ A. M.. meets on first 
VYi Thursday evening of cacli 

Y '  J month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

I invited. JACK BOMAN, H. P, 
L. D. WILSON, secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT 
president; O. J. TIJN- 
NELL, secretary.

0
1

i N
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"ROUND THE CORNER

1 1 0 , 1 0 8
I IN T H E  U. S. A. I

stand ready to help 
you in a hundred ways!

DRUGGISTS AND 
PHARMACISTS

If you can’t find it in a drugstore, 
you kick £ And that goes for al
most anything. What a bother 
life would be without the corner 
druggist. Sick or well, you count 
on him —and when he doesn’t 
come through, that’s NEWS! / - *

7>i
f / j  'j>**»*
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PROHIBITION 
LAW SUBJECT 
LOCAL PASTOR

About Cisco Today
SOCIETY EDITOR, MISS MARJORIE NOELL--PHONE 81) OR 81

FORT WORTH 
TEAM WINS

head play after another that could 
not be credited as an error.

Reinforced by several new players 
the Cisco team should new be one

"A lot of parents are laying a 
foundation for making bootleggers1 
and law breakers out of then chil
dren by making heme brew in their 
homes”, Rev. H. D. Tucker declared 
Sunday night in his message at thej 
First Methodist chinch. j/

The subject of the message ‘'Has | 
Prohibition Failed?” was heard by a 
good audience.

The text used by Mr. Tucker was 
Proverbs 20:1. “Wine is a mocker.) 
strong drink is raging and whoso
ever is deceived thereby is not .vise.”

Among other things Mr. Tucker 
said, “Tlie open saloon is gone from 
America forever but the trouble is 
when prohibition whs secured, peo
ple went home, folded their hands 
and quit. Tire war has just started,” 
he declared.

Paper Wet
“Tlxe wet press of America is do

ing everything possible to break • 
down the prohibition laws and make 
them ineffective,” the speaker d e -1 
dared during his message. “Not al1 
the daily papers are wet but a large 
‘per cent of them are dripping wet” j 
he said.

“If the daily press would show 
the effects of the enforcement of 
the prohibition laws it would mean 
much for enforcement. What we 
need is sentiment for law enforce
ment.”

The Rev. Ml'. Tucker compliment
ed Sheriff Virge Foster and his as
sistants in their efforts to enforce 
the pre laws in Eastland county 
and urged the citizenship of the 
county to stand back of them in 
these efforts. “There is a lot more 
Cf enfoi'cement in Eastland county 
than in many conties of Texas,” he 
declared.

"It Is not an officer's business to 
decide what laws he shall enforce” .
Mir. Tucker said. “If a person bi'eaks ; returned 
the prohibition law he will lose 
respect lor all law.

“This law should be enforced the 
same as the murder law”, he said.

“There are too many silent pulpits 
on this question today,” the speaker 
said. “Too many of us preachers and 
too many citizens have a backbone 
like a piece cf macaroni soaked all 
night in sweet milk”, he declared.
"We are not willing to stand four
square against the liquor traffic.”

Four Routes
Asking the question, will America 

junk her prohibition laws? the Rev.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

All circles of the Ladies Aid 
of the First Christian church 
will meet at the church Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Circles of the W. M. U. of 
the First Baptist church will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock as follows:

Circle 1 with Mi's. W. D. Hazel 
1001 West Sixth street.

Circle 2 with Mi's. L. A. Har
rison, 603 West Fifth street.

Circle 3 with Mrs. P. L. Ullom, 
1302 L avenue.

Circle 4 with Mis. A. B. Coop
er, West 12th street.

Circle 5 of the W. M. S. of the 
Fii'st Baptist church will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
with Mrs. L. P. Jones, 305 West 
Fifth street instead of at the 
home of Mrs. C. J. Stevens.

Circle 6 with Mrs. E. S. James 
1005 West Tenth street.

Circle 7 with Mrs. Roger Des- 
teiguer, 900 E avenue.

Circle 8 with Mrs. Filler.
Circle 9 with Mrs. Cecil Stev

ens, 1001 West Tenth street.

! Galveston, 
j points.

San Antonio, and other

i FAMILY REUNION 
; AT McKKSICK HOME, 
j Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Arbaugh and 
: daughter of Sweetwater, Dr. John 
| C. McKissiek cf San Antonio, 
i James T. McKissiek. Jr., student of 
the Dental college at the University

of the best in amateur baseball.
Next week the Red Sox are nego- j 

. tiating with San Angelo for a game |
--------  j hex-e. It- will be a chance to get i

The Fort Worth Ail-Stars made some .cf the new players accustom-1 
it three in a row when they took a ; eĉ  to their positions and. to' their
, . , . __ , j team-mates although we hope theydouble-header fr.om the Red Sox , . . „ „I . don t take up some of the habits,

j here Sunday taking the fii'st game j Dave Cushion, third baseman from j 
j 7-6 and the second game 8-4. Both j Fort Worth, McDaniel, infielder j

frym Hamilton, Lefty Ferguson,

| enough money. Nothing further 
was heard from him.

Seven years ago, after letters and 
requests to friends here failed, Mrs.

1 Dziab came to America and con- 
i  tinued the search.

Finally she located the missing j nuently 
husband in a mining village near j 
hei'e. i

lias been some sort of fortification 
oil the present site of Fort Preble, 
in Casco Bay. The first white set
tlers found on the spot a crude 
Indian fortress. A blockhouse was 
built there by the pioneers. Subse- 

this strategic location war

selected foi- the fort named foil 
Ccmmodore Edward Preble, whq 
cnce commanded the famous frigati 
Old Ironside.

News want ads brings resulta

contests were loosely played affairs 
with the Red Sox looking the worse.,
It seemed they could not catch, j  baseman from Breckenridge are a 
throw or hit a ball. Mcoty, seven- j  few of the new men acquired and 
teen year old curve ball pitcher had 1 from now on it is going to • take

MORE WOMEN THAN MEN 
COLUMBUS, O.. July 27. — Wo

men were outnumbered two to one 
at Ohio State university last year, 
records show. In a total net enroll-

i cf Tennessee, Miss Elizabeth M e-! the Sox on his hip most of the way! Plenty of hustle unless the men 
j I£issick, who has been teaching 
: school in Memphis, Tenn., and Rob

pitcher from Fort Worth. Allen, first I nJent of 15.693 there were 10.700 men
4,993 women registered. Coeds en
tered ocurses in applied optics, 
engineering, lav/ medicine, phar
macy and denistry.

want to pay to get into the ,game.and was In trouble only once or i
| twice due to poor support from his j - - - - - - - - ------------------j

j  ert McKissiek of Dallas attended a j team mates. j EUROPEAN WOMAN LOCATES i
|  reunion at the home of their par- ! T n  the second game the Red Sox j  HUSBAND AFTER 23 YEARS i
| ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. T. McKis- j started off like they were going to| ---------
| sick, last week. Rev. McKissiek and) send Sweet to the showers in a hur- i POTTSVILLE, Pa., July 27.—A j 
j Miss Olivia McKissiek were the only j ry but after allowing two' hits in the I search .of 23 years, started in Europe [ 
members of the family who were not I second inning he settled down and I ended here recently when Mrs.)

divided tw,o more hits in the next j Michael Dziab, Hartford, Conn., lo- j 
; five innings. j cated her missing husband, now)
! ------------ j .  —  i—i , : known as Michael Zath.

FORT SITE FOR 3, CENTURIES
PORTLAND, Me., July 27. — For 

more than three centuries there

present. Other 
j family present

members of the 
were Miss: Helen 

Miss Ruth, and Charles of Cisco.

Dally News and 
Roundup want ads 
vestment — Phone 80 or 81.

This game made the first one look ;
----------  i like a good ball game, the Red Sox) Zath or Dziab left his wife and

American arm showed clearly the kind of condition I two children in Europe 23 years ago j 
are a good In- j they were in as one ball after an-j to come to America, promising to I 

i other went through them and bone- send for them when he earned 1

A . S. NABORS
New and Used Furniture 
bought, sold and exchanged

Phone 43— Cisco.

32 PIECE DINNER SETS
This beautiful Dinner Set 

very good quality china, ivory 
body, large spray floral de
sign with embossed flange. 
This set consists of 6 each 
Cups and Saucers, 9-inch 
Plates, 7 inch Plates, Fruits, 
1 Baker, 1 Platter.

Only $4.68

COLLINS HARDWARE

Miss Willie B. Green is visiting 
in Nex Mexico.

Mrs. S. R. Jackson of Cross Plains 
was a visitor in Cisco yesterday, 

Mrs. E. W. Dolgener left this 
morning for Stamford to be at the 
bedside of her father who is serious
ly 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. LaRoque spent 
Sunday in Vernon.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Armstrong 
left Saturday for a short stay in 
south Texas.

Misses Jimmie Yarbrough and 
Faye Kennedy were visitors in 
Ranger yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winston have 
from a weekend visit in

Dallas.
Mrs. J. T. McKissiek and children 

are leaving today for a weeks stay 
in Mertzon.

Mi-, and Mrs. Fred E. Moore and 
children have returned to their 
home in San Antonio after a visit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Lee and 
children, Elizabeth, Janet, and 
Ewing, are leaving today to make 
their home in Midland.

Donald Gene Dossett of Dallas
________ is visiting in Cisco this week.

Mr. Tucker said that there were! Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Graves and 
four things America could do; bring j  daughters, Misses. Martha and De- 
back the open saloon, modify the j Alva, have returned from a visit 
laws, put the. government hi the; in Fort Worth, 
saloon business or enforce the prchi- \ Mrs. F. F. Parrish and son, Le- 
bition laws. Veaux, left this morning for their

Commenting on these he said.! home in Graham after a visit with 
"The saloon will never come back | relatives here.
Even the wet press declared it 
doesn’t want them back. I do not 
Believe modification will come— “A
beer, drunk is the nastiest drunk in 
the 'world. Light wines bring light 
fines.

“I do not believe that Unci® 
Sam’s hands will ever be stained 
with the blood of youth. The people 
of this nation are not going to set 
our government up into a business 
of wrecking character and damning 
souls,” the speaker declared in tlie 
midst of a lot amenS from the au
dience.

“There is only oiie thing to do 
and that is to enforce the lav/. Tills j 
is going to be done.

“The United States government 
is going to see-to it that the prohi
bition laws are enforced. I f the 
state and county officers will not do 
their duty the federal officers will 
attend to the job.” Mr. Tucker said 
during his message

Violators
The speaker took a rap at liquor 

drinkers when he said, “The man 
.who buys and drinks bootleg liquor 
is no better than the man who sells i 
it. He is a law breaker just the same 
as the bootleggers.”

In closing his message Mr. Tucker 
made an appeal to citizens t o ; 
•‘wake up before the curse touches 
your own heme" and especially in 
the interest of the- young people 
did he urge people to stand against 
the breaking of tlie prohibition laws.

News want ads bunas results

[scientifically cooled]

Popular Prices and 
Polar Comfort Here

NOW PLAYING 
1:00 to 3:00 Every Day, 25c

Norma Shearer

u A Free S o u r
TOMORROW 

DOROTHY McKAIL and' 
WARNER BAXTER

in
“THEIR MAD MOMENT” 

NEXT SUNDAY 
“I TAKE THIS WOMAN”

•tintin'
i ISCO DAILY NEWS 

CISCO AMERICAN and 
ROUNDUP

Mrs. H. D’Spain and Miss Rita 
Trbxell have returned from a visit 
in Amory and other points in Mis- 

! sippi.
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Yarbrough 

spent the weekend in Thuxber and 
Mingus.

Mrs. H. C. Henderson and daugh- 
I ter. Miss Faye, are leaving today for 
' Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Blackburn were 
j  visitors in Ranger yesterday.

Miss Dorothy Mayberry of Lometa 
| is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Anderson.

Mrs. J. J. Muiloy of Stephenville 
spent the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Holcomb.

Mrs. S. A. Lowery of Dublin i 
spending a few days in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robinson of 
Abilene, Mrs. John R. Wilson, and 
Miss Clevie Wilson o f Baird were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jensen 
yesterday.

Tcnunie Gray has returned from 
a visit in Bowie. He was accom
panied home by his brother, Billie 
Gray.

Miss Carl Vesta Smith of Ranger 
is visiting friends in Cisco.

C. R. West is spending a few 
days in Houston. He was accom
panied as far as Navasota by his 
grandson, Allan Wood. Jr.

Miss Louise Karkalits has re
turned from a visit in Fort Worth.

Miss Helen Taylor of Fort Worth 
was a weekend visitor in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Stewart of 
Iraan were visitors in Cisco yester
day.

Mi's. V. Freslar of Thurber visit
ed friends here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mayer of 
j Lueders spent the weekend hi Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Henson and son 
j were visitors in Stephenville yester- 
) day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. McMahon, 
j Mr. and Mi's. W. St. John, Mr. and 
I Mrs. L. B. Campbell, T. C. Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reed, and Hugh 
White were visitors at Camp Martin 
on the Llano near Mason during the 
weekend.

Miss Fay Latson has returned 
from a. visit in Dallas.

J. T. Green was a visitor in Abi
lene yesterday.

Miss Elizabeth Hartness spent 
the weekend hi Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim B. Fanner were 
visitors in Moran yesterday.

Mrs. Guy Baldwin and daughter 
of Greenville are visiting friends in 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hartness and 
children. Rudav and Billie Jeanne, 
have returned from a visit in 
Weatherford.

Miss Mary Davis has returned 
from a visit in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Jimmie Butler of Eastland 
was a visitor in Cisco today.

Mrs. M. M. Dabney of Longview 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
E. Simpson.

Mrs. H. P. Silk and son, James, of 
Morgantown, West Virginia, left 
yesterday for Iowa Park after a visit 
with friends here.

Mrs. Jim Mayhew and daughters, 
Misses Elma and Nadine, and Miss 
Martha Bess Johnson are expected 
home today from a visit in Gares- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs have 
returned from a vacation trip to
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No purer cigarette can be made!
W orth  every cent and every thought 

it costs— PU R ITY.

Everything that goes into the making 

o f  Chesterfield cigarettes M U ST be pure. 

N o  "maybe’s” will pass muster here. T o 

baccos—  the mildest, ripest and purest 

money can buy. Paper— the purest made.

And our factories? The last word in 

machine equipment, light and sanitation. 

Models o f cleanliness. The air through

out is changed ev ery  4% minutes.

N o purer, milder, better-tasting cigarette 

than Chesterfield can be made. W e  chal

lenge the world to produce a better smoke!

Chesterfield
&  1951, Liggett & M yers T obacco Co . THAT GOOD CIGARETTE—THEY SATISFY
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